
WAGES WILL DROP

Senatorallinger's Opinion

of die Effect of Eednc--

ing the Tariff.

A TISIT TO HOMESTEiD

Made by Members of the Senatorial
Investigating Committee.

GREEN EOTTLE HEN COMBINE.

KaEter "Wortman Dempsey Eeturns From

the E. of L. ConTention.

KEffS OF THE GKEiT LABOR WORLD

The Senatorial committee, which has
teen sitting here lor tevernl days investi-
gating Pinkertonium and labor troubles,
had intended to go to New York last night,
but the members changed their minds and
decided to remain OTer to get an object les-

son in the details of the great labor .battle
by a visit to the scene of the struggle.
Senators W. A. Pefler and J. H. Gallinger,
with their counsel, K. Bnmont, had planned
a quiet little journey to Homestead to ac-

quaint themselves with the lay of the
ground and out of curiosity to see the little
town which has become so notorious. They
proposed to slip offby themselves, but tliey
were not allowed to do this.

J. H. Atkinson and Kichard Waring ar-

rived at the hotel early in the morning and
took the visiting Senators to Oliver,
Roberts & Co. 's wire mill. The morninc
was occupied in inspecting the works, and
at noon the party returned to the hotel lor
dinner. Here C. A. Burrows. J. H.
Stevenson and several other members of the
People's party were on hand to greet Sena-

tor Pefler, whoni they regard as one of their
giants.

A Eevelation to the Legislators.
After dinner the entire party left for

Homestead. The gentlemen were met on
the train by Otis Childs and at City Farm
station by Superintendent Schwab. The
party was conducted through the entire
great works and every process was ex

plained by Messrs. Schwab and Childs. The
trip proved to be a revelation to the men
from "Washington, as they had no idea of
the extent of the works. The arrangement
of houses for the employes of the firm in-

terested the Senators very much. The
party returned to the hotel at 5 o'clock and
left 'on the 7:10 train for Hew York, where
they will examine a few witnesses.

Senator Gallinger was extremely well
pleased with bis reception in Pittsburg.
"This city impresses me as being a wonder-
ful one," he paid. "It has more dynamic
force and business push than any place I
know of. A person could not fail to make
money in a city liketbic"

"How do you think we will be affected by
a radical change in the tariff?" was asked.

"Well," he answered, "there will cer-

tainly be an unsettled condition about the
time the time the Democrats begin to con- -
Eider tan 11 revision, but it will take only a
short time for matters to right themselves.

Anticipates a Redaction In Wages.
"It means that there must be a. redaction

in wages. As to whether there will be any
radical action taken in regard to the tariff it
may be said that the South will demand
either State banks or a reduced taritt I
think Cleveland will veto the bank question
so the other matter will have to be con-
sidered. It has come to a point when there
must be a period without a tariff the peo-

ple demand it. It is a good thins:, too, for
it will demonstrate once for all what the
effects of such a policy will be."

"To what conclusions have you come so
far in your investigations?"

"We haven't our testimony in such a
shape that we can formulate an opinion,"
Senator Gallinger replied. "It will be a
month or so yet before we can get our re
port in order to present it.

Senator Pefler, when asked what he
thoi'ght of Pinkertonism, said: "It is
probably one of the necessities of our mod-

ern civilization, and I think it would be
all right if the nouer is properly used."

Both Senators expressed themselves as
being well pleased by "the manner in which
the people gave evidence before them.
There as only one case where a person
acted a little ncly, they said, and if they
had had time they would have had no end
of amusement with that man.

GLASS MEN COMBINE.

The Green BotUe Manufacturers Will Do
Business Under One Company.

The green bottle manufacturers that have
been considering the advisability of conso-
lidating their interests lor some time have
about completed their organization. The
companies interested arc: H. Sellers Mc-Kc- c,

Thomas Wightman & Co., Ilimsen &
Co., William McCully & Co., D. Cunning-
ham and Cunningham & Co., Lim. The
following officers have been elected: J. W.
Scully, President; Thomas Wightman,
Treasurer; William Cunningham, Secr-
etary

The incorporated capital will be 5600,000,
and operations will be begun in a short
time at Glencairn station on the Allegheny
Vallev Railroad, where a tank to accommo-
date 9G blowers will be erected. A large
plot of ground has been purchased and a
sew town will likely be laid out.

HOME FB0K THE CONVENTION.

Master Workman Hugh Dempsey Is Satis-
fied tt I th tho Work of tho Knights.

Master Workman Dempsey of District
Assembly No. 3, Knights of Labor, re-

turned home from St. Louis yesterday
where he had been attending the annual
convention of the Knights of Labor. He
expressed himself as greatly pleased with
his trip and that he had been royally en-

tertained while away. The July report
showed that the order had 282,000 active
members enrolled and is increasing. At tbe
last convention ti.e Marble Cuttcn and
Polishers of America had been affiliated
with the Knights. T. B. Maguire had
been ailded to the Executive Committee,
and the general status ot the order was
in a good healthy condition. Resolutions
on the Homestead strike bad been passed.
Mr. Dempsev expressed himself as highly
pleased with the Critchlow verdict.

The Strike Is Still Unbroken.

A few of the striking 'miners along the

river mines are returning to work. This
gives the operators much encouragement,
and thev claim tbe strike will soon be at an
end. The miners have enough work in the
railroad mines to keep them busy and there
is not likely to be" much of a break in the
ranks before the first of the month or with
barge 1ater.

After the Cochran Coke Plant.
James Cochran, a wealthy coke operator

of Dawson, and bis four tons, registered at
the St. Charles Hotel yesterday. They
held a lengtnv conference with young Mr.
Shoenbercer." Some time ago fl. C Prick
tried to buy their coke plant at Dawson,
b:it they couldn't agree on terms. None of

the people present would sat what was done
at the meeting yesterday.

ON ITS FEET AGAIN.

The James P. TTlthorow Company Reor-
ganizedCreditors and Capitalists Back

, the Ifew Concern An Early Resumption
or Work at the New Castle Plant.

The James P. "Witherow Company is once
more on its feet. It will hereafter ba known
as "The New James P. Witherow Com-

pany." A meeting was held yesterday in
the office of Knox & Eeed, which was at-

tended by the creditors of the firm and
Pittsburg and New Castle capitalists. The
creditors subscribed for 75,000 worth of

bonds to be issued by the reorganized compa-ny.an-d

outside capitalists took S10.000. The
creditors also agreed to pay in 25 per cent
of their claims against the old company.
This money will be paid to Attorney Pat-

terson as trustee for the creditors. Among
the people interested in the new firm are
Jones & Laughlins, the Olivers and other
prominent Pittsburg and Ohio iron manu-
facturers.

The James P. Witherow Company's plant
is located at New Castle, Pa., and turns out
boiler and furnace appliances. The plant
will be started up again as soon as the
necessary repairs can be made.

The James P. Witherow Company went
into the hands of an assignee nearly two
years aco. Mr. Witherow was pushed to
the wall for ready money. His assets were
nfore than sufficient to meet his liabilities
if he was given time to realize upon them.
At a forced sale they would have brought
less than the claims against the firm. Mr.
Witherow therefore called a meeting of his
creditors, made a statement of his affairs
and asked for an extension. The present
reorganization of the company grew out of
this meeting. It is stated ihat the new
company has 550,000 more capital than it
was exnected could be raised.

CANNOT DECIDE THE QUESTION.

Xawrenceville Strikers In a Very Unsettled
Frame of Mind on the Strike.

The Lawrenceville strikers yesterday
held a long and secret meeting. They are
in a very unsettled frame of mind. The
past week has been spent in debating
whether the strike at the Union mills shall
be declared off. At tbe last meeting a com-

mittee was appointed to wait upon Manager
Dillon to see if some understanding
could not be reached whereby all the
men would be allowed to return to work.
This committee had been searching for the
manager for two days, but failed to see him.
Superintendent Scott was seen, but he re-

fused to listen to any propositions. The
men want to return to work, but want to go
together. This the management says is im-

possible, as the mills are running'with its
complement of men. The committee re- -

that the mill officials would notfiorted to their requests. Another commit-
tee was named to consult with the na-

tional officers of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion.

The men claim nothing can be gained by
declaring the strike off, and the sentiment
seems to be to let matters stand as they are.
Another meeting has been called lor to-

day, at which some action will likely be
taken in accordance with the recommenda-
tion of the national officers.

New Alleghenv Firm.
A special from Harrisburg states that a

charter was granted yesterday to the North
Avenue Stair Comnanv, of Alleghenv;
capital, 14,000. David'M. White, of

is the Treasurer.

PAKKNTS' ATTENTION

Is Called to tho Bargains We Are Offering
To-Da- y In Boys' Suits and Boys' Cape
Overcoats.

450 boys' pleated suits made of a cood
cheviot, nice dark pattern5, sizes 1
to 14; these suits would be consid-
ered cheap in these tony stores at H:
our price to-ln- is $1 74

00 bovft' double-breaste- d suits, sizes 5
to 15, made of a Rood substantial

yon have six different pat-
terns to choose from, at 1 60

100 boys' nea cape overcoats, sizes 4 to
13. in neat little, checks, stripes and
plaids, with velvet collar, at 1 00

300 boys' cape overcoats, sizes I to 13,
made of a first-cln- wool casslmere,
also with velvet collar, at 2 14

These prices are special for 's sale
(Saturday). A nice present for the boys with
every suit or overcoat. P. C. C. C. Clothiers,
corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Cold Weather Goods.
Ear muffs from So to 3Sc a pair
Fascinators troin 25c to $1 75
Children's worsted hoods 50o
Ladles worsted hoods 73-- -, $1 00 and $1 25
Cashmete muffleis From 33c toll 50
Silk mufflers From 50o to $3 50
Lined kid gloves From $1 00 to $2 00
Fur top kid gloves From $1 00 to $2 00
Heavvbaieue veiling From 25c to 30c
Worsted wristlets ; 20o
Silk wristlets 5Jc
Children's cashmere mitts.. From 12)e to 85c
Ladies' cashmere mitts From 12cto50o
Ladies' silk ml'ts irom $1 00 to $2 00
Ladles' winter nndern ear iroin... 25c to $2 00
Children's winter underwear

From 25c toll 80
Gentlemen's winter underwear

From 50c to $5 00
Fluishmas & Co.,

04, 506 and 503 Market street.

ABTOrnfDiKo! Extra heavy and hand-
somely JarunneJ coal shovels; very durable,
tor 2c; at Kaufmanns' only.

You" Use Coal? Head This! Fancy Ja-
panned coal liO'la: large size and very
stiongly made, for 15c; at Kaufmanns' only.

Hardly a House Without a Piano.
Slellor & Hoene.

Thore is hardly a house in this section
of the country that is not supplied with a

or oivan from us. This would notSiano the Instruments sold by us not
fiist-clas- s and reliable. Another reason,
our experience; been in the business
since 183L Consider these facts well
when you start out to buy your piano or
organ. JIellok & Hoene.

Founded 1B3L
Warerooms, 77 Flith avenue.

Here's a Surprise ob Evertbodt! Ad-ler- 's

patented sheet iron fenders, very pret-
tily enameled, only 69c; at Kaufmanns'.

Call This a Bargain! Beautirully finished
fire sets o. solid bra-- ; poker, shovel and
tongs; $1 15 per set; at Kaufmanns' only.

Pittsburg & Lake Erie It. K.
Leave Pittsburg at 7:00 a. st.Central time,

arrive in Cleveland at 10.35 a. is., and Chicago
nt.H.00 p. si. Leave Pittsburg at 11:15 a. m..
arrive in Buffalo at 7:30 r. u.

Look. Evertbodt! 59o for the celebrated
Claus' patented knlle sets; at Kautmanns'
only.

Loos! Look! Exceedingly handsome coal
vases; artistically japanned and painted In
various decorations; can be had from $1 68
up; at Kaufmanns' only.

DEwm's Little Early Risers. No griping,
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

Loos! Look! Exceedingly handsome ooal
vases: artistically japanned and painted in
various decorations; can be had irom $1 56
up; at Kaufmanns' only.

AsTOitlsnrso! Only 85o for handsome,
e troiis: and well made flour cans; beautifully
Japanned and made to hold SO lbs flour; thisbargain at Kaufmanns' only.

Competitors AsTomsiiEn! a lot of men's
long leg waterproot boots, Milwaukee grain
and tap soles, regular price $1 50 per pair,
our price only $2 60.

Kautx Anns' Shoe Department.

SIes's winter underwear at James H. Aiken
& Co.'a, 100 Fifth avenue.

This for tou, Mothers!-'- A consignment
of children's durable calf boots, with red
tope. Guaranteed solid leather, usually
sold at $1 90 per pair, our price only 98c.

Kactka:t:;s' Shoe Defarthutt.

Look Here, Quick! Fifteen cases of men's
long leg kip boots with oak soles, warranted
flrt-class- , regular price $3, will be sold at
$1 93 per pair.

Kactkahss' Shoe Departmistt.

A CHANGE OF HEART.

Chief Bigelow's Formal Withdrawal
of Bis Opposition to

THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL PROJECT.

Kational Guard's Claim Upon the Fifth
lYenne Market.

A CONFLICT BETWEEN CITY CHIEFS

At a lively meeting yesterday of the
Committee on Public Works Chief Bigelow
withdrew his opposition to locating the
Pittsburg High School in the Fifth Avenue
Market House. The matter was brought up
by Mr. Wilson, who said that at the last
meeting of the committee an ordinance bad
been passed authorizing the giving of the
Fifth Avenue Market House property to
tbe Central Board of Education for school
purposes. This ordinance was not pre-

sented at the last meeting of Councils and
he wanted to know the reason of this.

Clerk Edward Martin explained that the
reason the ordinance was not presented at
the last meeting was that Mr. Flinn, who
presented the ordinance, and Chairman
Halliday requested that tbe ordinance be
held over until the next meeting, as there
were some amendments to be made to it.

The Explanation Was Unsatisfactory.
The explanation did not satisfy Mr. Wil-

son, and he said that he knew there was a
conflict between the Chief of the Depart-
ment of Public Works and the Chief of the
Department of Public 'Safety on the ques-

tion.
Chief Bigelow, who was present, said that

Mr. Wilson need have no fear that the Cen-

tral Board would not get their share ot the
Fifth Avenue Market House property. It
would not be compelled to ask lor an ap-

propriation for new buildings. The ordi-

nance was held over by the consent of all
parties, and he could assure Mr. Wilson
that everything would be arranged satis-factori-lv

by next Mondav.
Mr. Wanncastle said that he had been in-

formed that a resolution had passed Coun-cil- s

and that the military had a lease on the
market nroDertv. and that they did not
propose to give it up.

Mr. Wilson said the military did not
have any title to a lease on the property.

A Good Title on Jojy C.

Mr. Warmcastle said that the military
certainly had a good title on July 6, and
for their work the citizens owed them a
debt of gratitude. Had the city such a
good National Guard in 1877 the county
would not have had to pay in the neighbor-
hood ot $3,000,000 damages.

Chairman Bigham assured Mr. Wilson
that the laying over of the ordinance was a
mere matter of courtesy. On assuring Mr.
Wilson that it would be presented at tne
next meeting of Councils, the matter was
satisfactorily settled.

Ordinances were affirmatively recom-
mended for the opening of Hose street,
Irwin street, Cabinet alley, Millvale ave-

nue, Bunker Hill street, Howley and Ham-
ilton avenues, Dallas avenue and Lit tell
street; grading, paving and curbing of Irwin
street. Bunker Hill street, Howley avenue,
Violet street, Garden alley and Hamilton
avenue; sewers on Center avenue, Craig
street, Chauncey street, Matilda street, Pic-
nic street, Violet alley and LaEne alley,
and for changing the name of McKee place
to Ward street.

THE WRONG MAN.

George O'DcIl Arrested as a Boarding
Houso Thief.

George O'Dell, of Troy, N. Y., was ar-

rested Thanksgiving as a boarding house
thief. He is a civil engineer and a nephew
of General Manager O'Dell, ot the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad. .

Thanksgiving he came into the city, and
while walking along Sixth street in the
evening he was accosted by two policemen.
They said they wanted him as a boarding
house thief. Mr. O'Dell had considerable
trouble satisfying the policemen he was
not a thief.

After the National Encampment.
A meeting of the Grand Army Day Com-

mittee of Allegheny county will be held in
Council Chambers, Municipal Hall, this
afternoon for the purpose of discussing the
matter of trying to secure the meeting of
the National Encampment of 1894 for
Pittsburg-- . The importance of the subject
will probably cause a large attendanoe of
the members.'

Killed by a Wagon.
John Kuhn died at the West Penn Hos-

pital yesterdav morning. Last Tuesday he
was run over by. a wagon of the Pennsylva-
nia Salt Company. The inquest will be
held He was 57 years of age.

Steam Pipe Bursts.
W. H. Anderson, of 77 South- - Twenty-secon- d

street, was terribly scalded yester
day by the bursting ot a steam pipe at
Fisher s foundry, His recovery it doubt- -
ful.

Read This, Ladies! A lot of fine Liona kid
button shoes, with patent tips, long vamps
and spring heels; widths rrom A to E; sizes
2 to 6; rejjulur pi ice $2 50 per pair; our price
only $1 50. Kaumiahms' Shoe Department.

Cold Weather Goods.
Ear muffs from 5c to 3So a pair
Fascinators from 75oto$l 75
Children's worsted hoods 50c
Ladies' worsted hoods 75c, $1 00 and $1 25
Cashmere mufflers irom 38o toil 50
Silk mufflers from 5uo to $3 50
Lined kid gloves from. $1 00 to $2 00
Fur top kid gloves irom $1 00 to $2 00
Heavy barege veiling from .25c to SOo

Worsted writlets , 20c
Silk wristlets 50c
Children's cashmere mitts fiotn,.12Kc to 33o
Ladles' cashmere mitts from 12c to 50o
Ladies' silk mitts rrom $1 UO to $2 00
Ladies' winter undorwear from...S5o to $2 00
Children's winter underwear

irom 25o to $1 60
Gentlemen's inter underwear

from 50c to $5 00
Fleishman & Co.,

601, 59S and 503 Market street.

Thls'U Make the Pur Ply.
For y only, 2,000 child i en's fur sets

(muff ana collar). In Angora, ThiDot, whlto
and gray Astrauhan, chincilla, lynx, tiger
and other furs. The cheapest one of the lot
is worth $3 50, and many are worth $1.
Choice from all for $1 93.

kauvmanns' mammoth store.

BBAXi ESTATiS S WINGS BANK, L13L.

401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $31,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward reoeivedand

Interest allowed at 4 per cent. ttu
A Great Chakce! 1,300 pairs of ladles' but-

ton shoes, usually sold for $1 SO, $2 and $3 per
pair. On account ot broken sizes they will
all go at 75c per pair.

KaOtuahhs' Shoe Department.

WHEirtH with pln and exhaustion Parker'sGinger Tome U your surest teller.
Parker's Hair balsam aids the balr growth.

AsTOiriSHisfl! A consignment or men's
fine calf welt shoes, in lace and congress
stvles, either tipped or plain toes; regular
price $1 50; now only $3 per pair.

Haui'maxhs'Shoe Department.

Look, Ladies! A lot of French bright don-Kol- a

Waukenptiast shoes, with pateut leather
tips; widths, A to ; sizes 2 to 8; worth $1
per pair; will be old at only $2 SO.

KAtmcAiros' Shoe Department.

Glass Manufacturers and Others
Wanting free Indiana Ra and land call upon
J. II. Grover, care room 706, Times building,
Pittsburg. Elevator.

Look, Ladies! a lot of French bright don-(tol- a

Vaukenpliastsboes,witli patent leather
tips; widths, A to E; sizes 2K to 8; worth $1
per pair; will be sold at only $2 50.

Kavtkaxbs' Shoe Department,

IVES WAS ABSENT.

Tho Young Napoleon of Finance Failed
Up and Ills Salt Against the

Callery Estate Was Continued News of
the Courts.

The 120,000 damage suit of Henry S.
Ives, the "Napoleon of Wall street,"
against the executors of James Callery, de-

ceased, was called in Judge Ewing's Court
yesterday, but as the plaintiff did not put
in an appearance, the case was postponed
until Monday. Messrs, Lyon, McKee and
Sanderson represent the plaintiff, and
Johns McCleave and George G. Wilson ap-

pear for the defense.
The affidavit of claim states that on May

5, 1888, James Callery, deceased, gave the
plaintiff au option on 1,050 shares of the
canital stock of the Citv Savings Bank of
the par value of 52,500 for the sum of
594.500, said option to be good until May 5,
188D, and for which he paid 510.000; that on
May 5, 1889, plaintiff tendered to said
James Callery the full amount of money
called for in the option, and demanded the
stock, which said Callery refused to de-

liver to the plaintiff, and he, therefore,
claims $20,000 damages.

Heavy Damages for Injuries.
In the suit of Miss Barbara Reich against

the Philadelphia Company for damages for
injuries caused by an explosion ot natural
gas on Smallman street a verdict was given
for $12,000 damajes for the plaintiff. Miss
Reich was terribly injured internally and
her injuries are permanent. In the case of
David Bennett, who was hurt by the same
explosion, the same jurv gave a verdict of
$100 for the plaintiff.

Drovo Away His Tenants.
Owen McCusker yesterday entered suit

against the Citizens' Traction Company for
30,000 damages for injury to property

fronting 90 feet on Penn avenue, between
Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-thir-d streets.
Adjoimug it is the power house of the
traction company. The operation of the
machinery day and night shakes the place
and drives an ay tenants.

Tho Hum of the Courts.
A verdict of $175 for the plaintiffs was

given yesterday in tho case of Mellon
Brothers against A. E. JJcCandless. an
action for damages re3Ultins from a Sher-
iff's sale.

John Newell, the restaurateur, has sued
Henry Lory fordamazos for injury to New-ell- 's

Turkish bath establishment on Dia-
mond alloy by reason of bad floors, whloh
compelled him to move our. Levy had pre-
viously sued Nowell for two month's lent.

was fllcd yesterday for a writ
of habeas corpus to secure tho release of
Lloyd Jamiesnn from tho workhou'e. He
was committed by Magistrate Gripp October
29 for 90 days on n charge of disorderly con-dno- t.

It is claimed his commitment was
illegal.

A dill In equity was tiled yesterday by S.
Backus against Thomas SIcGuinne's, A. M.
Spurr and tho W. L. Mellon Plpo Lines. Tho
suit is brouzht to have the defendants
credit to the plaintiff tho value of a certain
shnro in oil run from a well in Robinson
township. He claims tho credit is due him
for having paid $1,153 more than his pro rata
shaio of the cost of drilling the well.

Baron Fava's Strange Countryman.
A young Italian, 18 years of ase, having

two perfectly developed heads with all tho
faculties of each in perfect form, mind,
brain, eta, set upon two pairs of perfectly
developed shoulders, having fonr perfect
arms and hands two stomachs, hearts, four
lungs, etc., and but one abdomen and ono
pair of legs, is coming to the World's
Museum-Theate- r next Monday, Nov. 23. to
lemainon exhibition for two weeks. This
young man is named "The Tocci" or "Two-Heade- d

Boy," and, it will be remembered,
was at thUsame houso last January

accuratcness of the above de-
scription oan be vouched for. Never has
such a strange and singular being been born
to mankind sinco the creation of the world,
and, perchance, never will again, at least
notduring the present generation. Conse-
quently everyone should avail themselves
of tho small admission lee charged (ten
cents) and seo the greatest wonder of the
world.

Cold Weather Goods.
Ear muffs fioni 5c toSSoapair
Fascinators from 25o to$l 75
Children's worsted hoods 50o
Ladles' worsted hoods 75c. $1 00 and $1 25
Cashmere mufflers From 38e to$l 50
Silk mufflers From 5Uoto$3 50
Lined kid gloves From SI 00 to $2 05
Fur top kid gloves From $1 00 to $2 00
Heavy barege veiling From25o to30o
Worsted wristlets 203
Silk wristlets 50o
Children's cashmere mitts. . From 12c to S5o
Ladies' cashmere mitts From 12jJo to 50o
Ladies' silk mitts Irom $1 00 to $2 00
Ladies' wlnterunderwear from.. .25c to f'i 00
Children's winter underwear

From 250 to $1 SO
Gentlemen's winter underwear

From 50c to $5 00
Fleishman & Co.,

501, 506 and 508 Market street.

Call Tnis a Bakqais! Beautifully finished
Are sets of solid brass; poker, shovel and
tongs; $1 15 per set; at Kaufmanns' only.

Hebe's a Surprise iron Evkrtbodt! Ad-ler- 's

patented sheet iron fenders, very pret-
tily enameled, only 69c; at Kaufmanns.

The Homestead Strike.
Tho accounts of the Homestead strike

trials are not half so interesting to the aver-
age man or n oman as would undoubtedly be
the perusal of one of our catalogues setting
forth the merits or the "Davis Filter." Tho
purification of tho water used in private
dwellings for cooking, for drinking, for the
bath and for laundry purposes isasubjeot
worthy the. consideration of every thinking
man. Tho health of your family demands
that you give it attention. We manufacture
a device the use ot which will Insure clear.
pure, wholesome water at all seasons of the
year. Do not imagine becauso water Is clear
as it comes from the spigot that It Is pure-noth- ing

hut filtrntio'i can accomplish this
desirable- lesult. It should not be a question
whether or not you will put a filter In your
house, but simply which filter on the mar-k-

y is tho best? We desire nothing
but an investigation of the merits of the
different filters made, resting assured that
the superiority of the one manufactured by
ub will be apparent. Send postal card 'for
catalogue and pi ice list, which will be for-
warded by return mail.

PiTMBURQ Filter Co.,
No. 30 Sandusky street, Allegheny. Branch

office, Room 109 Hamilton building, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Here's a Startler! A consignment of
men's hand nuvie dress boots, with calf
front ana back and tap soles. These boots
are usually sold for $1 25 per pair, our price
only $i 25.

Kautmakxs' Shoe DErAETMKRT,

Cold AVeather Goods.
Ear muffs from So to 38c a pair
Fascinators rrom 25c to$l 75
Childien's worsted hoods SOo
Ladies' worsted hoods 75o, $1 00 and $125
Cashmere mufflers FromS8oto$l 50
Silk mufflers From SOo to $3 BO

LinedTkid cloves. .From$l 00 to $2 00
Fur top kid gloves iroinll 00 to $2 03
Heavy barege veiling. Froni25o to 30c
Woisted wristlets , .20o
Silk wristlets 10c
Children's cashmere mitts. .From 12o to 35o
Ladies' cashmere mitts From 12c to 50c
Ladies' silk mitts From SI 00 to $2 00
Ladies' winter underwear..FrOm23o to $2 00
Children's winter underwear

Fiom 25o tofl 50
Gentlemen's wntej underwear

From 50a to $5 00
Fleishman 4 Co.,

501. 60S and 503 Market street.

Astounding! Extra h eavr and handsome
ly Jupanned ooal shovels: very durable, for
2c; at Kautmanns only.

Ton Use CoalT Read This! Fan ey Ja-
panned coal hods: largo size and very
strongly made, for 15a; at Kaufmanns only.

Klebers' Pianos in the Lead.
Buyers Prefer to Deal at Klebers.

Fifteen pianos and organs sold already
(Steinways, Conovets, Operas) for Christ-
mas gilts at Klebers'. Suva money and buy
at Klebers', 506 Wood street.

Don't forget COG Wood street.

HOUSEKEEPERS, LOOK! A COmpleto Set of
Mrs. Uotts' tar-iam- sad Irons can be had
nt Kautmanns' for only 75c

Jtrar Follow This! Onlv 29o fnr lurim. mlr.
d ateel spiders, No. 8: very dura.

oio goous w every isspcBt; at miulffianns'
oniy.

NOVEMBER 26, ."

MUSICAL MATTERS.

CAUL STASNT, SOLOIST, AT THE SYM-

PHONY CONCERT.

AnoAer Instance In Which the Artist
Grand HenryF. Miller Piano Divided
the Honors With a Great Pianist and
theWorld-Kenowno- d Boston Symphony
Orchestra.

Bostow, Oct. 23, 1892. Director Niktsch
cave the symphony concert patrons ample
food for thought last evening as ho pre-
sented a programme of three works, all of
which were unfamiliar to local musicians.

The overturn to Koineckc's opera. "Man-
fred," opened tho programme, and had a
first hearing hero. It is certainly an excel-
lent composition In tho modern stvle, which
does not bear the impiint of WagneriAn
tendencies, the ideas having in some ways
the characteristic of Schumann in his clear-
est and most melodious mood, while tho
scoring la of the Mendelssohn style. Tho
piano concerts (or, nioro properlv, tantasla
with orchestra) by Saint Saens, No. 4, in O
minor, was tiie work selected by Mr. Carl
Stasny for his first appearancs here with
orchestra, and the remarkable success at-
tending his performance justified Ins cholcn
of it. in his playinj? Mr. Stusny was aided
in his efforts by a fine "Miller Grand," and

himselr a singularly clear and intel-Iffo-nt

interpreter or this biilliant French
composor. lie has a clear, clean and sym-
pathetic touch, with ample and

power, his technical attainment! are
equal to tho most intricate difficulties of the
modern school and tho artistic manner In
which lie performed the piano score of the
concerto instantly arrosted attention and
gavo the player an audienbo in sympathy
with his methods. In bringing forward tho
Tschaikotvsky Symphony No. 5, In E minor,
ns one of the early novelties of tho season
on this occasion, Conductor Nlklsch added a
most notablo work to the orchestra's reper-
toire, and one which is worthy of more than
a sinstlp heiirinc. The piano so much ad-
mired In the svmphony concerts Is one of
the Henry F. Miller make, represented in
Plttsburir by W. C. Whiteliill, and all intend-lnj- j

purchasers, as well as tho
public in general, are cordially invited to
call and examine these wonderful instru-
ments, shown in the elegant and artlstlo
display or the Henry F. Miller pianos at W.
C Whitehill's music nnrlor, 148 Third ave-
nue, opposite the postofflco.

Bee This, Nial A flue lot or men's lace
shoes, with cork soles: strictly water proof;
regular price $3 50 per pair; will he sold at $2.

ltAFjiAs3' Shoe Defartmzst.

j - H Em U-- ;

If You Want Your Chi-
ldren to Be Well

and hearty, playful and strong, give
them JOHANN HOFF'S MALT
EXTRACT. It is the beverage for
weak Children, Nursing Mothers, the
sick and debilitated. It strengthens
the entire system. The genuine must
have the signature of "Johann HofF"
on the neck of every bottle. Eisner
& Mendelson Co., Agents, New-Yor-

Use Johann HofTs Malt
Bonbons for Coughs and Colds.
Pleasant and active. sat

B. & B.

MORE ROOM

THIS YEAR

With our large, new store ad-

ditions hence we imported
more fine

GOODS

THAN EVER.

Hundreds of cases are opened
andon sale upstairs and down.

A display on 2d floor so
large and choice that we call
it an

ART ROOM.

Come, give us your opinion
and criticism.

We are bidding for an ex-

tensive holiday business, and
expect to get it on the merit
of the goods, and above all

LESS PRICES.

Every article whether it's 10
cents or $100 either useful or
ornamental has been selected
with care and the best of its
kind. The collection of artistic
pieces from 50 cents to $10

are worth especial mention.

lOf WOOI
--AND-

Fir Department

For sales show an unusually
large collection of choice, new
things at such PRICES as will
be convincing.

BOGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY
UOSMB

L.r r. ..!,' v. ','.,..., ,, . , ,. i.'ia,
&a is-W- ; ultZsk P"S5lWMBFillBisWeSH55wffa33i

ft

NEW ADVERTISE ENT..

BABIES BEADING THE DISPATCH.,

WHAT ARE THEY READING?
All about the Live Santa Claus at our ....

TIB,

LIVE m CLAUS!

Dolls,

of

ON NOV. 26.

A LIVE SANTA CLAUS will be present to welcome the
children and to listen to their requests. Bring the .children to
shake hands with him and to whisper in his ear just what they
want for

During the next fortnight every child that visits Santa.
Claus will be presented with a pretty Souvenir.

All the Children are cordially invited to attend the

DOLLS' FANCY

Gas, Etc.,

SATURDAY,

CHRISTMAS

On Saturday, Dec. 3.

FLEISHMAN& CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market Street

JIMail Orders Promptly Attended to.

THANKSGIVING!
OUR

On the eve of the national anniversary we deem it fit to express our
thanks and appreciation for the good that has fallen our way.

Three months ago we opened our Pittsburg Warerooms for the sale
of Carpets, Furniture, Stoves, etc., on our original plan of Easy
Credits.

We made it a point to convince the public that our system is
reliable; that we sell goods for what they are represented to be; that we
do not gouge our patrons, nor take advantage of incxperiencen buying.

Anything you need from our elaborate stock of Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Bedding, Etc., whether it is a single piece or a complete set,
we sell you ON THESE TERMS:

$ 12.00 WORTH. 50 Cts. CASH AND 50 Cts. WEEKLY.
$ 25.00 WORTH, $1.00 CASH AND $ 1.00 WEEKLY.
$ 50.00 WORTH, $2.00 CASH AND $2.00 WEEKLY.
$ 75.00 WORTH, $2.50 CASH AND $2.50 WEEKLY.
$100.00 WORTH, $3.00 CASH AND $3.00 WEEKLY.

All business transactions strictly confidential.

MURPHY
No. 27 Seventh Street,

WANAMAKER

liinfc;.

PROCLAMATION.

DRESS BALD

no23

BROS. CO.
Near Penn Avenue,

& BROWN,
00 SIXTH STRCET.nt

NEW
YORK.

PITTSBUKG, PA.

THE best evidence of the good values we
are giving is the constant increase in

business. Every day we are selling more
than the same time a year ago. The facts
are our Suits made tomeasure $25 and $30 are
great values,fully one-thir- d under lowest prices
extant. Great assortment to select from.

Again, we have Overcoats made ready to put on, Just as If your measure was-take-

of course you save from $1Q to $20. Good Overcoats from $15 to 330.

HOTEL ANDERSON BLOCK,

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
--BY-

J. HARPER B0NNELL CO.,


